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Wednesday, April 12, 1921

Local and Personal
Malta Commandery, No
4, Knights Templar

Guests at the Hotel Columbia are G. H. Wenner, assistant cashier of RAARITA nnn
Elmer L. Coburn of Portland. Mr. I the First National Bank, is taking his 1 A N| Il I s I ID
and Mrs. S. R. Beach. J. F. Haw- annual vacation from his duties in DA I . j gllllj

La. J that institution. | • " I • "9-
and

| the committee on education, was sequence that there was a rigid ques 
he principal speaker at today’s tioning of every school measure

Chamber of Commerce forum lunch- which might mean heavier taxation

Special conclave Wednesday eve
ning, April 13. Work in Order of the 
Temple. Visiting and sojourning 
tratera courteously invited.

P. K. HAMMOND, E. C.
W II DAY, Recorder.

thorne and wife of Shreveport, 
Geo. M. Taylor of Dunsmuir, 
Minnie Griffith ot Hornbrook.

• •
Cliff Payne makes tent stakes.

• •
Ernest D. Riddle and wife and Mrs. 

G. L. Grant of Riddle, who have been 
visiting their relatives, the Geo. Rid
dle and Joe Wharton families, are re-

M. Beaver, the Ashland real turning to their Douglas county homo
estate man, transacted business in this afternoon.
Medford yesterday.

• •

| eon. He gave a general resume of The result was the adoption of many

J. 
this 
next 
will

H. Provost and wife are moving 
week into the Phipps building 
door to the Citizens Bank. They 
occupy the front apartment for

Elkhorn Gunstore, 81 Oak St. Fine Tuffs,
line Fishing Tackle.

• •
1 7 6-1 m

a home and will fit up the rear 
apartment to let.

“The Colonel’s Maid,” the talk of 
the town. High School Gym, Friday,
April 15, 8 p. m.

A. E. Krause, J- L. Wright, M. O.

DENVER BANK
DENVER, April 12.—Automobile

Sunday the visitors, bandits entered the Union
accompanied by the Whartons
Riddles and the Misses Tolin

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs 
Sam B. McNair. Mrs. Catherine Hav-
erkamp and Mr.
Rose picnicked

and Mrs. Howard
down on Rogue

River near Gold Hill Sunday.
© •

Have a fit at Orres.
Men and Women.

Miss Katherine
Wilkins and J. II. Delmar and wife been the guest at
oi Portland .are registered at 
Austin today. • •

By every test. Tailored Suits
the best. Paulserud & Barrett.

the educational measures considered forward-looking school laws,
at the last session.

Mr. Sheldon spoke of the general 
feeling at the session, which reflected 
y feeling over the state that the un- 
Visually high tax levies ot this year,

practically none looking to an 
crease in school costs—a result, 
cording to Mr. Sheldon, fair to 
schools and to the taxpayers alike.

but 
in- 
ac- 
the

and
Stock J were largely due to the peoples’ gen-

, Special reference was made to the 
two most important new school laws:

lunched
Courier.

Mrs.
granted 
len.

Tailors for1 
llGtf

Vaupel, who has 
the home of her

the uncle, C, H. Vaupel, for the past

motored to 
in Lithia park.

Ashland
.—Grants

Blanche 
a divorce

Hulen has

schools of the state, this latter bill 
having a direct and helpful bearing 
on the ambitions of southern Oregon 
to have its normal school reopened.

The two hard tights at the session 
over educational matters were an the 
free text book bill and the Portland 
teachers' tenure of office bill. The 
former proposition was not adopted, 
and in the latter case a change was 
made in the former tenure law.

A brief statement was given ofYards Bank today, covered the em-ierous voting of increased mileage al- 
and ployes, and escaped with $23,000. Nowances for the three educational ment for a gradual increase in train- most of the remaining 20 educational 
and. Police machines pursued. institutions of the state, with a con-ing for the teachers of the grade bills considered at the session.

the county unit plan and the require-

Pass;
! United States Supreme court up- 
holds Oregon Public Service Com- 

been mission in holding that city of Hills-!
from William Hu-yboro could not have free hydrant 

1 service from local water company,
• as it was a tax on other.water users.

Mrs. Ollie Page and two children/
©

arrived in Ashland 
Texas, called here by 
ness of the former’s 
Ramsey, whose death

Sunday from: Port of Portland launches new 
the critical ill- ; dredger, costing $425,000.
father, Charles 
occurred at an

early hour yesterday morning.
Columbia river bookings of lumber 

for Orient increasing.

week, left Sunday night for Sacra- Mr. Mrs. * Booth have moved (SCHOOL BILLS ARE 
mento.are . • from Ashland to Hornbrook, where

Suits that excell in price and qual-they will make their tutüre
175tr ity at Paulserud & Barrett’s.

REVIEWED AT LUNCH

© ©
Chris Johnson and wife and C. ! The McConnell, Gillette, 

Hanson and wife are tourists from and Polk families and Miss

1 75if A. D.
• •

Allison has gone

home.
(Continutd From Page One)

Winter
Corrine

where he will bo employed
to Malin, 
this sum-

tribute to Ashland park, which she

Grafton. S. D., stopping In Ashland. Robinson motored down to Gold Hill
• • Sunday and spent the day by the

H. R. Adams for plumbing, heating river.

mer. Mrs. Jillson will spend several 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Verne

had visited some time ago. She
briefly outlined the work of the Par-
ent-Teachers’ Association and told of

Carey, and will later join her hus- its great influence as the connecting

and gas fitting. Repairing a spec!- • •
alty. 248 Fifth St Phone 166-J. Senior class play, “The Colonel’s 

• . Maid,” High School Gym. Friday,

band in Malin. • •
We invite competition with any

link between the teachers and par- 
| ents in working for the greatest good

dealer on the Pacific coast, on the

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, who have April 15, at 8 p. ni.
been conducting the Rogue Elk Hotel • •
annex in Ashland this winter, have Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker and daugh- 
left for their famous hotel near Trail, ter Flora of Albuquerque, N. M..

considered.

for the children. Mrs. Hayhurst also 
stated that this association is one of

which they are getting in readiness
for summer tourist travel

• •
We build either rib cord or

skid retreads, 
pital.

Leedom's Tire
non-
Hos

172-1 mo

price of pianos, quality 
Pianos may be seen at E. 
Co.’s store, this city. • •

week passing through Ashländtnis conveno&nthern. Ieä?" Presbyterian phom were present at the luncheon.
off and visited with old time | church this afternoon for its April to the Influence that can spring from 
ott and jsited with old-time representatives f I this organization in encouraging and

The Whitaker family were meetin&r w‘n representatives from Adation,
Ashland residents the various churches from Roseburg promoting educational
" Fes south. An open meeting will be held As Mrs. Hayhurst speaks again this

, - . the most influential matters, and
R. Isaac & : ..... .. , . ,I „ called the attention of Jackson coun- 129 ,

ty’s representatives. Hon. E. V. Car
Presbytery ter and Hon. Ben C. Sheldon, both of

stopped 
friends, 
former

legislation. I

• •
L. II. Settles arrived homo yester

day from Argellite, Calif., where he 
had been sojourning since New Years.

brimful of style tailored by tonight, with Rev. Warrington of 
Paulserud & Barrett. 175tr Roseburg preaching.

Suits

E. C. Ward of Portland, a friend Notice
3

I will take subscriptions to mag

afternoon and evening, she made her I

We do cleaning, pressing and re
pairing. Suits made to order. K. 
Nelson. Hotel Austin Bldg. I58tf

ot T. H. Simpson of this city, was . ........ ... , , I zines in Ashland alter movingcalling on the latter and transacting. ,, , Rogue River, and will be over at in-business here yesterday. ।
’ ’ terva Is to call on my patrons.

remarks brief.
Representative Ben C. Sheldon, 

one of Jackson county’s delegation at 
i the last legislature and chairman of

to TOO LATE TO CLASSIYY.

A baby daughter was born to Mr.
G. Yeo still insures Fords, auto-i TILLIE ANDERSON.

' LOST—Either in town or park, a 
straight razor. Finder please give

and Mrs. Gerald Wenner 
street Friday, April 8.• •

Don’t fail to see “The 
Maid,” at the High School 
day, April 15, at 8 p. m.

of Alida

Colonel's

mobiles and trucks. 187-t?-----------------------
' BIG LEAGUE TEAMS

Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst of Portland 
and Miss Bertha Davis of the O. A.

READY TO START

C. are in Ashland— ._ ----------- today and are
Gym Fri-guests of Mrs. Louis Dodge while in

(Continued from Page One)

the city. ot the Boston Red Sox after one of

to the express agent. 188-2*

LOST—Between 125 Second St. and 
the Bon Ton Bakery, a crank for 
Buick 4. Finder please call 284-R 

188-3 |

Mrs. Lulu 
for Oakland 
several days

• •
Cheever left last night It pays to

• •
C Yeo

harry Frazee’s characteristic winters

WANTED TO BUY—A few stands of | 
bees. Address Box 8, care Tidings, j 

’ 188-2*

where she will spend any old kind 
visiting with friends.

when you want:
of insurance. 187-tfi 

• •
• • An automobile party, consisting of

Mrs. Pearl Higdon was in Grants Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vaupel. Mrs. Hed-

of trading, and Lee Fohl will take
Jimmy Burke’s place 
Louis Browns.

As usual. Babe Ruth 
the big features of the

with the St.

will he «ne of 
season. If the

Pass Saturday a guest of Mrs. H burg and daughter, Agnes, Mrs. G. Bambino can get away at an early
L. Green. Mrs. Higdon expected to N. Gray and Miss Katherine Vaupel istart, it is almost a sure bet that he
start a millinery store in that city, motored down to Gold Hill Sunday will break the 51-home run record
but failed to find a suitable location, and had a picnic dinner by the river. | that he made last seasin.

WANTED—Spading or gardening | 
and to figure on your cement side- | 
walk. J. D. Peffly, 143 6th St.

188-2*

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Three-room 
modern bungalow, close in; fur
nished or unfurnished! adults 
only. Call 166 Hargadine or phone 
264-Y before 9 a. m. or atfer 4 
p. m. 188-tf

"YOUR CURSED PRIDE Dil) 
THAT!"

Was there any way up to the 
light?—Only one!

A romance that grips the whole of 
life and turns it inside out.

Starts Today

From the noted novel by Winston 
Churchill.

UPLIFTING THRILLING
BEAUTIFUL!

Tuesday—Wednesday

- FAMOUS PLAYERS -LASKY CORPORATION 
presentí

ACosmopolitan Production
CC ^aniiiioànl

Regular
Admission

And the buy, soul-sick at the wreck 
ot his love, flung out of his lather’s 
home and sank to the depths.

But this smug “foremost citizen” 
—what of him? What of the girl 
who gave up when she wasn’t lit for 
his son? ¡What of his church that 
was ruled by hypocrites? What of 
honest workers, whose lives these 
hypocrites darkened?

PEOPLE OF ASHLAND

At these times a Saving on your GROCERIES is 
NECESSARY.

Beginning the 15th the 
SQUARE DEAL GROCERY 

Will Sell for CASH
: 

ig

and cater to the class of trade that want the RIGHT PRICES #
, i Usant 

and FIRST CLASS GOODS without helping pay 
the other man’s bill.

Why Trade at a Credit Store?

ire


